To respect the privacy and safety of our current residents, we request that Spring Insight visitors do not enter the residence halls.
UCSB Eateries
Near Campbell Hall and the Davidson Library (map D-3 & E-3)
Coral Tree Café: 7:30 a.m. – 12 noon
The Arbor: 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Subway (at The Arbor): 7:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Woodstock’s Pizza (at The Arbor): 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Die Bretzel Hotdog Stand (at The Arbor): 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Buchanan Store: 7:30 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Study Bean: 7:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Wahoo’s Cart: 10 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

At the University Center (map F-3)
Nicoletti’s: 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Corner Store: 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Jamba Juice: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Panda Express: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Romaine’s: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
root 217: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Subway: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Wahoo’s: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Near Student Resource Building (SRB) and Parking Structure 22 (map E-1)
SRB Coffee Cart: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Isla Vista Eateries
Along Pardall Road and the Embarcadero Loop
Bagel Café (breakfast and lunch sandwiches on Trigo Road)
Blaze Pizza (pizza on Pardall)
Blenders in the Grass (smoothies on Pardall Road)
Buddha Bowls (American food on Embarcadero del Mar)
Cafe Equilibrium (coffee on Pardall Road)
Cajé (coffee on Embarcadero del Norte)
Coffee Collaborative (coffee on Pardall Road)
Crushcakes (lunch plates and desserts on Trigo Road)
Déjà Vu (burgers on Embarcadero del Mar)
Domino’s Pizza (pizza on Embarcadero del Mar)
El Sitio (Mexican food on Pardall Road)
Firehouse Subs (sandwiches on Seville Road)
Freebirds World Burrito (Mexican food on Embarcadero del Norte)
Giovanni’s Isla Vista (Italian food on Pardall Road)
Hana Kitchen (Asian fusion on Pardall Road)
Isla Vista Food Cooperative (deli and market on Seville Road)
IV Deli Mart (deli sandwiches on Pardall Road)
IV Drip (coffee and ice cream on Embarcadero del Norte)
Jimmy John’s (sandwiches on Pardall Road)
Kaptain’s Firehouse BBQ (barbecue on Pardall Road)
KogiLicious (Korean barbecue on Embarcadero del Norte)
Naan Stop (Indian food on Embarcadero del Mar)
Phô Bistro (Vietnamese food on Embarcadero del Norte)
Pizza My Heart (pizza on Trigo Road)
Rosarito (Mexican food on Embarcadero del Mar)
Sam’s To Go (sandwiches on Pardall Road)
Shave It (ice cream on Seville Road)
Silvergreens (sandwiches and salads on Embarcadero del Mar)
Sorriso Italiano (Italian food on Embarcadero del Mar)
South Coast Deli (sandwiches and salads on Pardall Road)
Spudnuts Donuts (donuts and bagels on Seville Road)
Starbucks Coffee (coffee on Pardall Road)
Sushiya Express (sushi on Embarcadero del Mar)
Sweet Alley (frozen yogurt and candy store on Embarcadero del Mar)
Subway (sandwiches on Pardall Road)
Super Cuca’s (Mexican food on Madrid Road)
The Cantina (Mexican food on Embarcadero del Mar)
The Habit (burgers, sandwiches, and salads on Pardall Road)
Wok on the Wild Side (Chinese on Pardall)
Woodstock’s Pizza (pizza on Embarcadero del Norte)